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Health and
By Mrs.

Beauty Hints
Mae Martyn

Mrs. J. M. Wampler and Mrs. Edwin
Rupe were the readers for the after-noo- a,

although a number of the mem-
bers also took part as the play "King
John" had in this reading Quite a
number of characters. Next Monday
afternoon Mrs. I. M. Hughes will en-
tertain the club at her home on North
Ninth street.

Jt J jSHEEPHEAD CLUB.
Mrs. George Reid was hostess this

afternoon for a meeting of the Sheep-hea-d

club at her home on South
Fourth street.

J j j
MAGAZINE CLUB MET.

Mrs. Samuel Gaar and Mrs. Charles
Holton were the readers at the meet- -

Ejigcittcyeirs
Grocery

Reminders
Two Phones

1151 and 1152EDITED BY ELIZABETH R. THOMAS.

Dressed Turkeys
Dressed Chickens
Dressed Ducks

Fine Sweet Cider
New Chestnuts
Heinz' Dili Pickles

Green String Beans
Fancy Head Lettuce
Fancy Head Endive

New Graham Flour
New Buckwheat Flour
New Whole Wheat Flour

Fancy White Cauliflower
Fresh Egg Plants
Genuie Hubbard Squash
Fancy Limburger Cheese
Philadelphia Cream Cheesft
Genuine Brick Cheese

Fancy New Cod Fish
New Mess Mackerel
Sealshipt Oysters
New Persian Dates
New Layer Figs
New 1909 Crop Nuts

New Corn Meal
New Ralston's Bfk. Food
New Wheatena (fine)
New 1909 Raisins
New 1909 Currants
New 1909 Citron and Peel

New Orleans Molasses
Fancy Home Sorghum
Backmeyer's Sauerkraut
Pure Maple Sugar
Genuine Dutch Cookies
Fancy Candied Cherries

Genuine French Peas
New Deviled Crabs
Crab Shells for serving
Dusseldorf Mustard
Heinz India Relish
Imported Chow Chow

Spiced Canteloupes
Hotel Mushrooms
Sardines in Sauce

Cooking Oil

ing water to make a full quart of ton-
ic. Take a tablespoonful before each
meal and before retiring. This tonic
will restore lost appetite, purify the
blood, give you a healthy body and put
life and color into your face. I find
this tonic very efficient in arousin?
the liver to normal action, removing
liver blotches, pimples and other skin
eruptions.

Mrs. E. J.: I receive a gTeat many
letters just like yours from people who
are troubled wuu dandruff, itc.iinf
scalp and falling hni:. It is certainly
not a pleasant thing to feel that you
are losing oyur once beautiful trfss.
I invariably recommend the use of a
hair tonic made by dissolving an ounce
of quinzoin in half-pin- t of alcohol
and then adding a half pint of cold

'water. Try this tonic and it v. ill
stop all irritation and your hair frcm
coming out, remove the dandruff &r J
restore your ci:lp to a healthy con
dition.

A. V. W.: To make a greaslcs-
complexion cream that will be entirely
beneficial and not encourage growth

'

of hair on the fxec, mix 1 ounce of al-- ;

mozoin with i pint cold water and add
2 teaspoonfuls glycerine. Stir and It
stand for an hour or so. In all my ex-

perience I have never found anything
to equal almozoin jelly as an aid to
beauty. It is excellent for chapped
hands and face. m..rsaging. removing
freckles, tan. wrinl 'es, blackheads aid
dirt from the porj of the skin. It
leaves the skin in excellent condition.
It is also the only really dependable
remedy I have ever found for making
smaller those large, unsightly pores
below the eyes, which are troublesome
to so many ladies. You can get al-

mozoin at any dru? store.

R. O. K.: A fat woman is certainly
deserving of pity, either in society or
business. She can't help but fc'
miserable and out of place. The best
remedy I know of to reduce your flesh
without dieting is made by dissolving
4 ounces of parnotis in a pint of hot
water. Take a tablespoonful three
times a day before meals. This prep-
aration is harmless. A friend ot
mine who used it. reduced her weight
12 pounds in two weeks.

Mrs. C. V.: ou can stop that terri-
ble itching from your eczema by uair.a;
a lotion made by mixing 4 ounce of
luxor, 4 tablespoonfuls of alcohol an;
a half pint of water. Apply this thre
or four times a day and allow to dry
Repeat until skin is restored to a
healthy condition. This remedy is
splendid for salt rheum, rash and oth-
er skin eruptions. I have seen thli
remedy tried numerous times with sur-

prisingly satisfactory results.

county, will take no chances.
In connection with the case and a

similar tragedy at Eudora, Kan., last
week. Major D. C. Peyton, superin-
tendent of the Southern Indiana re-

formatory, where Hoal Is a prisoner,
received today a communication from
Postmaster General Frank Hitchcock.

Major Peyton had asked whether
there was no way in which to exclude
novels from the mails, and Mr. Hitch-
cock replied that such exclusions
came under no head that he could
find, adding that he regretted It.

President J. K. Woodward of the
bank, whom Hoal wounded, continues
to improve: while James Tucker, a
negro chauffeur, also shot by Hoal, 13

expected not to survive.

Prices of all living Increased, the on-

ly exception Mrs. Austin's pancake
flour. Same old price at all grocers.

A Mean Question.
"So you want to marry my daughter.

h?"
"Yes, sir. We are sure we can get

along together."
"Yes. but are you sure you can jet

along with her mother?" Detroit Free
Press.

ling of the Magazine club held Mon- -

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Walter Bates, 23 South Thirteenth

! street. Mrs. Joseph Kinsey will en
tertain the club next Monday after-
noon.

SPECTACULAR WAS

FALLING METEOR

People in Western Part of the

County See Strange
Heavenly Visitor.

ILLUMINATED THE COUNTRY

WHEN VERY NEAR TO THE
EARTH BIG BALL OF FIRE SUD-

DENLY "EXPLODED" CREATING
MOST BRILLIANT EFFECT.

Dispatches received from Economy,
Milton and Hagerstown tell of a beau-

tiful and spectacular meteor seen late

Saturday night. This meteor was one
of the advance guard for the famous
Halley's comet, which is now ap-

proaching the earth and which will
pass across the earth's path next
May, missing the sphere on which we
live by the short period of one month.

In describing the meteor visible in
this county last Saturday night the
Economy dispatch says:

While Mr. and Mrs. Charles Flem-
ing were returning home in their car-

riage Saturday night, about 6:30
o'clock, and were two and a half miles
east of Economy, their attention was
attracted to a falling meteor. When
it was apparently just a short distance
overhead the meteor suddenly burst
like a skyrocket and the entire coun-

tryside was flooded with a soft white
glow. The illumination was so per-
fect that obscure things for a dis-
tance of two hundred yards could be
plainly seen by the Flemings.

Followed by Sparks.
The bursting of the meteor was fol-

lowed by hundreds of brilliant sparks,
hich shot across the heavens. Mr.

and Mrs. Fleming state the spectacle
was the most beautiful they had ever
witnessed."

The Milton dispatch states that sev-
eral people in that vicinity saw the
heavenly visitor about 6:30 o'clock
and marveled at its intense glow and
its spectacular bursting.

The Hagerstown dispatch states:
"Several people of this vicinity saw
a moteor Saturday evening at 6:30
o'clock. It was unusually brilliant and
resembled a Roman candle and ap-

peared to be the size of a barrel head.
It wa3 visible for several seconds and
when it dismembered the country for
a distance of a mile or two was bril-
liantly illuminated."

If you desire a clear complexion,
take Foley's Orino Laxative for con-

stipation and liver trouble as it will
stimulate these organs and thorough-
ly cleanse your system, which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well.
A. G. Luken & Co.

IN HONOR OF MISS RHODES.
A delightful company was given last

evening by Mrs. Curtis Bowman at her
pretty home, 30P Lincoln street, in
honor of Miss Minnie Rhodes, whose
engagement to Mr. Harry Darnell has
been announced. The hostess was as-

sisted in entertaining by Miss Pearl
Voregge and Miss Clara Thomas. The
affair was in ti e nature of a chini
shower. The bride-elec- t received a
number of pretty presents. The
house was beautifully decorated for
the occasion. In the parlor, living
room and dining room the co or
scheme, yellow and white, was used.
A large white wedding bell was sus-

pended from the chandelier in the
dining room, hanging directly over the
table. Flowers and ferns were used
In appointing the table. Strands of
lier and fastened at the four corners
Her and festooner? t the four corners
of the table. A basket filled with
yellow and white chrysanthemums
was used as a center-piece- . A cupid
draped in gauze was hung directly
over the basket, being fastened to the
bell. In the reception room autumn
leaves made the room look quite pret-
ty. Wedding bells were also used in
decorating this apartment. Small,
hand painted wedding bells, ornament-
ed with cupids were given as fa tors.
The evening was pleasantly spen. with
music and gams. A luncheon in
several courses was served. The
guests were: Miss Bessie Robots.
Miss Myrtle Roberts, Miss Jessie Sny-
der. Miss Pearl Veregge. Miss Clata
Thomas, Mrs. Claude Addleman. Mro.
Gus Kennepohl, Mrs. Otto Thomas,
Miss Nellie McGrath. Miss Anna
Mitchell, Miss Louise Felss, Miss Min-
nie Rhodes and Mrs. A. L. Stanley.

J J J
CELEBRATED BIRTHDAY.

One of the most charming chil-
dren's parties of the late fall was gi,r-e- n

by Mrs. William Kuhlman, at her
home, 123 North Sixteenth street, in
honor of her son. Master Raymond
Kuhlman, who celebrated his fourth
birthday anniversary. Mrs. Kuhlman
was assisted in entertaining the chil-
dren by Miss Minnie Burris, Mrs. Ed-
ward Hopping and Mrs. Charles Hen-
ry of Cincinnati. The little host re-

ceived a number of pretty gifts.
Games were the main features of the
afternoon's amusements. A dainty
luncheon was served. The guests bid-
den to take part in the celebration
were: Elizabeth Turner, Iris Cook,
lona Hopping. Dora Burris, Veronica
Purden, Violet Hopping, Lucile Heni-ger- ,

Alice Smith, Lucile Kuhlman,
Clara McCann, Loretta Purden, Harry
Henlger, Raymond Conolly, Charles
Henry, Hilbert Woodhurst, Morris
Woodhurst, Paul Burris, John Burris,
Gilbert McCann, Russell Turner, Ken-
neth Kaufman, and Raymond Kuhl-
man.

j j
ATTENDED FROMM REUNION.

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Fromm and
son Frederick, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Pickett, Mr. Earl Pickett and Master
Marvin Pickett went to Dayton Sunday
to attend the reunion of the Fromm
family. Dinner was served to fifty
persons. Roses' and chrysanthemums
were used in appointing the table. This
was one of the most pleasant affairs
ever given by members of this fam-

ily.
j jt j

ENTERTAINED TO DINNER.
Rev. and Mrs. W M. Nelson were

entertained to dinner Sunday by Mr.
nnd Mrs. Alonzo Girton, at their home
on East Main street.

IS IN THE CITY.
Mrs. Ralph Polk and son. Master

Ralph, Jr, of Indianapolis came today
for a few days' visit. Mrs. Polk will
sing at the Kretschmer-Barnet- t wed-
ding, Wednesday morning in St. Paul's
Episcopal church.

st

HAS RETURNED.
Mrs. Mary Grant has returned to her

home on South Eighth street after an

Mrs. E. B.: It is your own fault if;
people think you are older than your !

husband. You should not be so care-
less about your personal appearance.
You can easily get rid of that sallow, i

coarse appearance of your skin and
make yourself appear several yeirs

'

younger by using a lotion made from
4 ounces of spurmax, 2 teaspoonf uls of
glycerine and a half-pi- nt of hot water.!
This lotion will give your oily, shiny
skin a pink, youthful appearance. li
does not show like face powder, but
lasts longer and is .ilendid for c '1
sores ,tan, pimples and freckles. Ycu
can buy spurmax at any drug stoi c J

and prepare tnis lotion yourseit at a
small cost. I am sure after you have
once tried it. you will like it vry
much and use it always in plaro vt
face powder. It is better and h.ia
proved to be a wonderful whitener and
skin beautifier.

Anna G.: I agree with you. A

bright, clear, youthful eye is always at-

tractive and admired Most girls neg-
lect to give their eyes proper care.
Very few use an eye tonic, which I
think essential in caring for the eyes.
I have found the following tonic to be
fine for weak, tired and inflamed eys:
Go to your druggist and get 1 ounce of
Crystos and dissolve it in a pint of wa-

ter. Use two or three drops in ea.'j
eye night and morning. It will not
smart. This inexpensive eye tonic
will do you lots of good and relieve
you of that dull, tired feeling above the
eyes.

E. J. B.: Everyone admires a beau-
tiful head of hair, and it is easy to
have it if the hair is properly cared for.
Try shampooing your hair every two
weeks with a teaspoonful of canthrox
dissolved in a teacupful of hot water.
You can get canthrox at any drus;
store. It lathers abundantly, cleans

i the scalp thouroughly, stops all irrita-- !
tion and makes the finest kind of a

j shampoo. Soap is dangerous to use
on the scalp, as the alkali in it tends to

; kill the hair. Canthrox makes the
hair soft and glossy, dries quickly,
and is now being used very extensively
by the best class of hair dressers.
When prepared at home, canthrox

j shampoo is decidedly inexpensive. All
druggists handle canthrox.

Francis M.: You can't expect to re-

ceive the same attention as your chuma
as long as your health is so poor. No-

body admires a young woman with
j pimples all over her face. There Is
j nothing like good health. That sal-- i
low, common look on your face shows

'

you are needing a good tonic. This
can be made by dissolving tea-- !

cupful sugar and 1 ounce kardene
in V Pint alcohol, adding enough boil- -

FEAR OF VIOLENCE

Will Result in Keeping Secret
Date of Arraignment

For Hoal.

FEAR LYNCHING ATTE&IPT

New Albany, Ind., Nov. 16. When
the day arrives for the formal ar-

raignment here of Tommy Hoal, the
Louisville "dime novel" bandit, who
last week killed Cashier J. Hangary
Fawcett, of the Merchants' National
Bank of New Albany, the Indiana au-

thorities will keep the time of the
proceedings secret. This was deter-
mined upon in the fear that a lynch-
ing may be attempted.

An Indiana statute provides that a
sheriff who loses a prisoner to a mob
is to be instantly removed from of-

fice, and Sheriff Sittison, of Floyd

A Parisian Model
fitted to your figure
a revelation in corset
advantage to insure
being becomingly

booklet showing newest models costing

Club Meetings for Today

Bridge party at the Country club
house.

Spring Grove Sewing circle meets
with Mrs. W. A. Bulla.

Mrs. George Reid is hostess for a
meeting of the Sheephead club at her
home on South Fourth street.

Daughters of the American Revo-
lution are meeting this afternoon with
Mrs. Harry Mather at her home on
South Eighth street.

Ladies auxiliary of Sons of Veterans
will entertain the Sons of Veterans
this evening in the post room at the
court house.

Ladies Aid society of South Eighth
Street Friends church is meeting this
afternoon.

extended visit with relatives in New
York.

tj8 fct

CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Haller celebrat

ed their tenth wedding anniversary
last evening at their home on Ridge
street. The house was beautifully
decorated with roses and carnations.
A luncheon was served. The affair
was much enjoyed by all bidden to
attend.

v

RECEIVED A MESSAGE.
Mr. Herbert Lahr received a wire-

less message from his father, Mr. A.
P. Lahr, from Cape Race, ,off New-
foundland, stating that all were well,
and that Mr. Lahr, Mrs. Lahr and Miss
Irene Lahr would arrive in New York
on Tuesday and in Evansville the lat-
ter part of the week. Evansville-Journal-New- s.

t?

TO NEW YORK.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Corcoran and

daughter, Miss Thelma Corcoran,
have gone to New York to spend
Thanksgiving.

MR. AND MRS. HOERNER ENTER-
TAIN

The following was received at this
office yesterday, too late for publica-
tion:

Mr. and Mrs. John Hoerner enter-
tained a company at their home, thirty-f-

our South Fifth street, recently.
Cards were played at five tables and
prizes were awarded to Mrs. Saul
Davis and Mr. D. P. Whelan. Lunch
was served. The guests were: Mr. and
Mrs. D. P. Whelan, Mr. and Mrs. Saul
Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Taylor,
Mr. and Mrs. George Schultz, Mr.
and Mrs. Jos. Deardoff of Centerville.
Misses Laura Hill and Marie Davis;
Messrs. Howard Kamp, Arthur Hill,
Jake Hanes, Omer Whelan and Ernest
Hill.

t,C fet

MRS. LEMON HOSTESS.
The thimble paily given Monday

afternoon by Mrs. Fred H. Lemon, was
one of the most delightful affairs of
the day's social schedule. Flowers
and plants were utilized in decorating
the various rooms. The time writ
spent in needlework. During the aft-
ernoon Miss Juliet Swayne and Mrs.
Harry Doan sang several pretty num-
bers. A luncheon was served at the
close of the affair. Among the guests
were: Mrs. Howard Campbel-- , Mrs
George Williams, Mrs. Jeannette
Leeds. Mrs. J. M. Gaar, Mrs. John
Lontz, Mrs. Oliver Gaar, Mrs. Richard
Study. Mrs. Joseph Hill, Mrs. Clem
Gaar, Mrs. Anna L. McMeans, Misses
Elenora and Frances Robinson, Mrs.
El wood McGuire, Mrs. Harry Doan,
Mrs. Yaryan and Miss Juliet Swayne.

vv

ENTERTAIN BRIDAL PARTY.
Members of the Kretschmer-Barne- tt

bridal party will be entertained this
evening by Mrs. Judson Rupe at her
home on South Fourteenth street. In
the party will be the ushers, Mr. Ed-
win and Mr. W'illard Rupe. Mr. Yar-ringt-

Barnes and Mr. Wayland Kel- -

D nun Joy iiiuaren
I A Allien HAtfAn Wml.mn VI jUIUCIIUI UWII

food made of select,
perfectly matured
white corn.

Can be served right
from the package.

With cream or fruits
a comforting treat-Econo- mical

v Wholesome

Delightful

PHONE 1121

sey. The other guest3 will be Miss
Susan Kelsey, Mrs. Willard Rupe, Mrs.
Edwin Rupe and Mrs. Yarrington
Barnes. Miss Barnett has been honor
guest at a number of social affairs giv-
en recently by her friends.

GAVE BRIDGE PARTY.
A bridge party was given yesterday

afternoon by Mrs. John Hutchinson at
her home in West Richmond, compli-
mentary to Mrs. Murphy, and Miss
Vera Murphy, of Cincinnati, Ohio. The
game was played at two tables. Mrs.
Harry Brooks and Mrs. Otto Hein--
won the favors. At the close of the
affair a dainty luncheon in two cours
es was served. The guests were Mr.;.
II. B. oper, Mrs. George Soott, Mrs.
Harry Brooks, Mrs. Harry Glick, Mrs.
J. A. Williams, of Salt Lake City. Mrs.
Murphy and Mifcs Murphy of Cincin-
nati.

GIVEN A SURPRISE.
Mr. Will Dietemeyer was given a

pleasant surprise Sunday at his horne.
north of the city, by the members of
the Happy Hour club and ihpir fami-
lies. The affair was planned t cele-

brate Mr. Dietemeyer's birthday anni-
versary. At noon, an elegant dinner,
which had been prepared by the miest?
was served. Ab:ut thirty rerfons
were in attendance. After dinner the
time was spent socially and with
games.

,

GUESTS AT SPRINGFIELD.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Feldman, Mr.

and Mrs. Edward Feldman, Miss Ln;a
Feldman and Mr. John Feldman spent
over Sunday the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Feldman at their home in Spring-
field, Ohio.

INVITATIONS OUT.
The following invitations were is-

sued today:
Mr. John Wuenker

invites you to be present at the
marriage ceremony of his sister

Mary Frances
to

Mr. William Frederick Balzer
Thanksgiving Day, November the

Twenty-fift- h

nineteen hundred and nine
at

six o'clock
at their residence on the Abington pik

Richmond, Indiana.
At home
After December the first
421 South Ninth street.

CLUB NOTES

NEWLY ORGANIZED CLUB.
A number of persons will meet this

evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Georg : A. Reid on South Fourth street
to organize a club to be known as the
Shepherd club. Meetings will be held
fortnightly. Sheepshead will be
played at three tables. The members
will be: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Klute,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Roser, Mr. and
Mrs. Mason Byer, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Frankel and Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Stover.

tr
THANK-OFFERIN- MEETING.

The annual thank-offerin- g meeting
of the Woman's Home and Foreign
Missionary society of the First Eng-
lish Lutheran church will be held at
the church Wednesday afternoon at
two-thirt- y o'clock. Mrs. S. F. Breck-enridg- e

of Springfield, O., will be the
guest of the society and deliver an
address. All ladies are cordially invit-
ed to attend.

v J J
PRISCILLA CLUB.

The Modern Priscilla Thimble club
will meet Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Harry Patti, at her home on
North I street. All members are in-

vited to be present.
J J J

ALL DAY SESSION.
The ladies of the Reid Memorial

church will have an all day meeting
Wednesday, November seventeenth in
the church parlors, to prepare articles
for a Christmas bazaar. A large at
tendance is desired. All those who
attend are requested to bring their
own lunch.

0 J4

PENNY CLUB DINNER.
The members of the Penny club

will serve dinner Wednesday in the
Pythian temple from eleven to two
o'clock. The general public is cordial-
ly invited to attend. The proceeds
from the affair will be used to give
the poor children of the city a Christ-
mas dinner and entertainment.

J . &
GOOD CHEER CLUB. j

Mrs. Thomas Dolloff will be hostess
for a meeting of the Good Cheer club
Wednesday afternoon at her home, !

north of the city. All members are !

requested to be present as important !

matters of interest to the organization !

will be discussed at thi3 time. !

jt j j
THIMBLE CLUB MET.

Members of a Monday afternoon
Thimble club were pleasantly enter-
tained yesterday by Mrs. Harry Shaw
at her apartments in the Reed fiats.
Miss Cox of Oklahoma. Miss Storey
of Columbus and Mrs. W. J. Phillips
of Lafayette, Ind., were among the
guests for the afternoon.

Jl J .
MRS. DOUGAN HOSTESS.

The members of the Ticknor club '

were Tery pleasantly entertained Mon-

day afternoon by Mrs. John Dougan
at her home on North. Tenth street j

Genuine Cotolene
Fancy quality Butterine
New Pan Cake Flour
Swansdown Cake Flour
Genuine Gluten Flour

Pure Olive Oil (gallons)
Pure Olive Oil (quarts)
Pure Olive Oil (bottles)
Bensdorf Cocoa
Blooker's Dutch Cocoa
Runkel's Best Cocoa

Ferndell Chili Sauce
Oyster Cocktail Sauce
Best Tobasco Sauce

Blyx Coffee
Seal Brand Coffee
Vienna Dutch Coffee

Succotash in Cans
Tiny Beets in Cans
Beechnut Catsup
Beechnut Bacon (glass)
Beechnut Dried Beef
Fancy Tangerines
Fancy Florida Oranges
Fancy Florida Grape-fru- it

Olives! Olives!
Stuffed with Celery
Stuffed with Anchovies
Stuffed with Capers
Stuffed with Olives

Stuffed with Almonds

Stuffed with Pimentoes
Olives plain in 1 1 sized bottles

Thanksgiving Orders
Taken Now.

Caret ally Handled.

J. M. Eggemeyer
& Sons

4th and Main Sts.
Phone Your Orders

Two Phones
1151 and 1152

Immensely Liked

MODEL CORSETS, unlike otfiers, are built on the lines of custom made corsets. TheyPARISIAN to your figure from individual measurements taken in your own home. Perfect fit and
absolute satisfaction are assured. Note the four styles shown. There is a charm in every line

exclusiveness in every model. Every Parisian Model Corset is guaranteed. You get satisfactory
wear or a new corset.11 ffevwu

I P I w u
mobm : j 1 iiv

are especially cut to fit with ease, grace and comfort, conformingto the refined, natural lines of the typical American woman.
Every model is designed for a special figure and carries with it
individuality, beauty and grace. Without a properly fittingcorset you cannot dress ia becoming style.

Corset selected by an expert Corset iere,
from home taken measurements will prove

comfort. To show your figure to hs best
individuality and that of

gowned you must fee properly corse red.
Write direct for from $1.50 to $20.

Opera Place, Cincinnati, OPARISIAN CORSET COMPANY, Corner Race Street and

Pkgs. 10c and 15c

"The Memory Lingers"

Lady Representative in This City Wanted
The right person (especially one with a wide acquaintance) will find this a splendidopportunity. Our co-operat- ive plan has proved most successful in other cities where we have

representatives, n e offer you a chance to establish a permanent business for yourself at home.For particulars write to L. S. MODE, Pres't., Parisian Corset Co., Cincinnati, O.


